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i, Pleas Chil- 
: Winning 
>ks

County 4_H Club 
Jones and Pleas 

fhave been named 
awards furnished 

leep & Goat Rai- 
Pam m  the win- 
Sheep and Goat, 

■ir Award for I960 
trip to National 

ess, Chicago, Nov- 
1.

1960 Range Man- 
Demonstration A - 

rship to the 1961 
imp. Pleas w ill also 

belt buckle as dis- 
winner.

r of Mr. and Mrs. 
has been a 4-H 

light years, and has 
outstanding record 
itered Rambouillet 

started with six 
has built up her 

to fifty head of re- 
uillet sheep. Pam 
eep at shows dur- 
reer, winning 111 
from one 12th to 
are from fourth 

there have bten 
Impion and reserve 
nners, trophies or 
I the way —  a total

Pam Jones

District Convention 
O f Garden Clubs Meet 
In Ozona Next Week

The Garden C l u b s  o f Eighth 
District will meet in Ozona next 
Thursday October 20th, at 9 a. m. 
in the fellowship hall of the Metho
dist Church for a one day session.

The program theme will be Con
servation. “ A Heritage We Gnard” 
Th • Governor of Garden Clubs 
for 8th district is Mrs. R. Max 
Leach of Abilene, who will pres
ide over the meeting.

A ll local members are urged to 
attend. Coffee will be served from 
9 until 9:30 a. m. Lunch w ill be 
served at noon. Registration fee is 
$2.50 for the session or $1.25 just 
for lunch.

Mi''*. Hailey Post is the local 
Garden Club president and Mrs. 
Stephen Pernev is the convention 
chairman. A ll registration f e e s  
should lie paid to Mrs. O. D. West 
s soon as possible, so plans can 

be made for the convention.
Mrs Max Sohnetmann is dele

gate from the Ozona Club. Know 
your flowers — Slides and com
ments will be given by Mrs. Ira 
Carson. I^ct’s make the convention 
a success by all members attend
ing.

----------- oOo-----------

f-

[year was 1957 when 
Silver Shear’s trophy 
h ib itor o f the Junior 
p low  «4 San Antonio 

Punch Bowl at San 
premier exhibit- 

| member of the 4-H 
| team this year, a 
(range judging teem 

place at the Sonora 
i her entry o f eight 
wool. Pam has serv- 
porteT for the 4-H 
three years.
! Mr. and Mrs. P. L. 
has been a 4-H club 
line years and has 
impressive number 

dging work on coun
ite and national lev . 
in a member o f five 
i 4-H judging teams 
i  high nidividual at 
Lange Judging Con
tra City in 1957. 
•med co-winner of 
Davidson Memorial 
•Islanding Crockett 
ub Member in 1959, 
Her in 1960 and won 

savings bond last

Pleas Childress

ler, 71, Is 
(Rest In 
Friday
Co. Ranch- 

d at Ranch 
iur$. Morning
ice« for Roy R Mill- 
t county ranchman, 
3.30 o’clock Friday 
l the Ozona Church 
Brown o f Lubbock, 
r o f the church, of- 
4 was In Cedar Hill 
r direction o f the 
lome.
resident of Crock- 

ire than 65 years, 
itrsday morning at 
13 miles southwest 

wing an illness of 
.
> 1B»9. in McCulloch 
Her was the son of 
ones Miller, pioneer 
r ranch couple, who 
h e i r  children to 
r In 1895 Mr M ill-
*  member o f the 
■* f°r more than 40

•elude the widow;
• Miller o f Ozona;
. Rob Miller o f O- 
»«■ters, Mrs J. W 
f* Paul Hallcomb.

year as district winner in wildlife 
Conservation work. He has won 
a box full of medals, mostly in 
judging work during the past mr.e 
years o f 4-H work

Pleas has served as vice-presid
ent o fthe Crockett County 4-H 
Club the past year

Eo:h Pam and Pleas are senior 
students o f Ozona High School and 
are in their last year of 4-H Club 
work.

----------- oOo--------- —

Rain! Finally a Little 
As Squall Line Brings 
.25; More To The West

The first measurable rainfall in 
Ozona since last July fell Tuesday 
night when Ozona registered a- 
boirt .25 o f an inch in a gusty 
squall that pas.-ed through town 
shortly before 10 p. m. The rain 
came as the result of . stalled cool 
iror* which was tnggsring mois
ture from winds coming o ff the 
Gulf lor the past few days.

Another cool front pushing in 
from the Pacific Northwest could 
bring cooler weather and possibly 
more moisture this weekend, ac
cording to the weather man.

Crockett County which ha been 
bone dry since July received scat
tered coverage* from the shower 
line with a number of reports of 
heavier rainfall coming from the 
wesUr? side of the county

Lions To Invade 
Sonora For First 
District Contest

Big Moment In Season 
Arrives A t 7:30 Fri
day In Sonora

By Ernie Boyd

The O/ona Lions will fact* the 
Sonora Broncos in Sonora Friday 
night at 8 p. in. in th; first district 
game of the season for either club.

The Lions, having spent all week 
in preparation for thet beg tilt, 
will be facing an undefeated foe 
for the second week in a row this 
time with chances at the district 
title riding on the winner.

The Lions have won four of their 
six non-district clashes dropping 
two, while the Broncos have won 
all six of their non-di«trict games.

Sonora for the first tinr:. in many 
years* will not be running a single 
wing attack having switched both 
formations and coaches since last 
season.

The Lions will be going into 
their third 11lit since changing both 
offense and defense and Coach 
Fred Hickman pointed out this 
week that the Lionis still have a 
lot of ground to cover before they 
run their present offense as well 
as they ought to.

In changing to the split T. the 
Ozona staff hop;d to exploit the 
running power of all four of its 
swift backs and so far that has 
happened but an additional sur
prise has been the vast improve
ment in the club’s parsing game.

The two teams have playe*d only 
one coming foe with both beating 
Rankin with more or less ease*. O- 
ver the season the Lions have en
gaged two 2-A schools, winning 
one and lo.-ing one and have lost 
to a class B te*am even though it 
is considered a B power.

Sonora has been winning on a 
combination of good dvfense and 
a steady if not spectacular offense 
triggered by three lctrterman back' 

In size the two clubs will be 
j Testing crews will be in operation t.ven but the Lions should
at the Davidson pens south <>f  ̂ ve an (.,j^ in n p ,|  Iw m  and

speed. The Broncos will hove the 
advantage of the home field and 
partisan crowd.

The Lions are expected to go 
along with the lineups just about 
as they were Lot week even though 
with a T  team as an opponent this 
week the patterns will be different 

On offense the Lions w ill have 
Mike Stiles and C .el Montgomery 
at ends while th. deefnsive assign
ments will be handled by Hal 
Long and Wayne Albers. At tackle 
on defense the Lions will have 
Mark and Penn Baggett but on 

to contact ranchmen in their area ¡offense Wayne Albt !■* w ill take
over at Penn's tackle slot. The 
guard positions will be handled j 
by Buddy Anderson and Decniy I 
Holden on offence ..nd by Bobby 
Childress and Holden or Raaberry 1 
on defense. At center Daircll Ras- I 
berry will hold forth on offense 
with Mike Stiles taking over as 
linebacker on defens.

Cattle Testing 
For Brucellosis 
To Begin Tuesday

Four Crews To Be Op
erating In Areas 
O f County
A county brucellosis meeting 

was attended by a large number 
, ;>f ranchmen in the county court
house Tuesday Dr. James Hender
son. state veterinarian, explained 
how the brucellosis testing pro
gram will operate in the county.

Brucellosis testing of cattle in 
the county w ill start Tuesday. Four 

parate testing crews will operate 
in the county, one in each precinct

town on Monday, also at the P C. 
Perner ranch. Jeff Owens ranch 
and the John Childress ranch.

Dr. John Tucker, veterinarian, 
will be in charge of the brucellosis 
testing program in the county. The 
Brucellosis Testing 1-ab will be 
located in the trriler park of Mrs 
Brock Hoover, which is located 
behind and west of thi Pie Pierce 
residence. Phone number of the 
Lab is EX 2-3202

A number o f county ranchmen 
are serving as "Line-Up Men for 
the testing program Their job is

* “ “ 1 S e c to r  Of
Left Without Director OzOIia High D¡68

As in the days before the Act- 
tor’s Guild when the creed of the 
theatrical world was "the show 
must go on,”  so decreed members 
of Ozonci High School's top-rated 
band as it faced the first district 
football game o f the season, where 
it is expected to perform at half
time, without a director.

In the spirit of "w e 'll carry on 
like he would want us to,”  mem
bers of 'the band shook o ff the on Highway 67 seven miles east o f 
shock of the tragic death of their ¡Rankin late Saturday afternoon 
director, Jimmy Campbell, whom brought tragedy to Ozona with the 
they had learned to love in the , dearth o f James Dale Campbell, 
brief time he had been here as 25. Ozona High School band direc- 
bind director, and went about on t<>r. serious injury of his w ife and

In Highway Crash
James D. Campbell, 25 
Fatally Hurt, 4 Oth
ers Injured
A mid-highway crash of an O- 

zona school system station wa
gon and an empty livestock trailer

two children and injury to another 
Ozona couple, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Black, and their two children.

Mr. Campbell died in the Rea
gan County Hospital at Big Lake 
at 7:45 Saturday night, approxi
mately an hour and a half after the 
station wagon he w a s  driving 
crashed into the trailer being pull
ed by a pickup truck, then careen
ed off tht highway struck a con
crete culvert and smashed into an 
embankment along the right of 
way.

Mrs. Campbell, 23. was seriously
j-year-

on. Jimmy, was in critical

their own the task of shaping a 
creditable program to be perform
ed at the first district football 
game in Sonora Friday night.

They adopted the show they 
had performed under his direction 
at the recent game in Bronte and 
although nobody could remember 
the exact routines, everybody was 
pitching in, Jim Freeman, b ;«d  
president, who is busy as team 
quarterback and therefore not ac
tive in the field maneuvers. Art 
Kyle, the vice president, Mary 
I>ou Zunker. secretary, and Saun-
dra Whitaker, drum major, with injured and tht couple'.. 2' 
the advice of the school adminis- ( 01<4 son, Jimmy.
'ration went about the business ’ condition for a time as the result
of preparing for their appearance 
in Sonora next Friday night.

And even if they axe out of 
step, stumble over each other or 
otherwise fail in a perfect perfor
mance. all Ozona fans will sw ill

of head injuries sufficed in the 
crash. T h e i r  9-months-old son, 
Maik. was also hospitalized but 
not seriously hurt.

Mr. Black. English teacher in 
Ozona Junior High, Min Black and

-olio—

Bill Jacoby Honor 
Guest O f State Fair 
For 4- Achievements

with pride in their determined | thelr !wo children. Susan. 5, and 
teens when they take the field p,.ggy. 3. were taken to the Rankin 
at halftime in Sonora F r i d a  y Hospital for treatment. Mr and 
niiiht. Black suffered head injuii.s

and cuts and bruises, but were not 
seriously injured. Their two child
ren also escaped serious hurts.

Mr. Campbell had gone to O- 
desnu Saturday morning to pick up 
some band instrument* which had 
been sent there for service and 
repairs and his family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Black and their children 
went along for the day They were 
returning fro mthis mission when 
the fatal accident occurred.

The station wagon was meeting 
the pickup and trailer and High
way Patrolmen who investigated 
the accident, theorized that th e  
homemade trailer swerved out just 
as the vehicles met and the sta- 

Ition wagon collided with the front 
o f the trailer. The trailer w a s

and line up cattle for testing crews 
I* is estimated that some three 
weeks will be required to test the 
-ome 150 cattle herds in the coun
ty. Ranchmen serving as line-up 
men . re Bud Coates. Troy W il
liam-, Bode Owens. Frank Mc- 
Mullan. Jr . B ill Seaborn. Sonny 
Henderson. Charlie Davidson. III. 
James Baggett. Vic Montgomery. 
Bruce McGill. Jeff Ow ns. Dick 
Henderson, Buster Dudley. Billy

Bill Jacoby. Crockett County 4- 
H Club member, will leave for 
Dallas Friday where he will be 
an honored guest at the State Fair 
of Texas over the* week-end. Bill 
won th» State Fair Honor Award 
in competition in the* district on 
his over-all 4-H achievements.

Bill, along with other Stalat 
Fair Honor Award winners, will 
be honored at an Honor B. nquet 
at the Statler Hilton Hotel on Fri
day evening During the banquet 

ch winner will receive a gold

in (dal. . . .. ¡ knocked loose from the pickup
On Saturday, Rural louth Day I , . . . . .. . • ./  ... '. truck and was totally destroyed,at the Fair, the State Fan Award _ j¡The station w gon aLso was <)<•■--

cribed as a total loss.
Th. driver oí the pickup. Harold 

Andrew Parker of Crane, and his 
’ wife, who was a passenger, were 
not injured.

Funeral service* for Mr Camp
bell, who came to Ozone as band 
director in late August with the 
op-ning of the new school term, 
were held from the Ozone Metho
dist Church .4 10 o'clock Monday 
morning, with the Rev Morns 
Bratton, pastor, officiating The 

1 body was then taken to Brecken- 
ridge. where second funeral ser
vice. were held at 3 p. m. Tues
day from the First Baptist Church 
Burial was in Hart Cemetery near

winners will be sepcial guests of 
the Fair and take part in several 
special occasions during the day 

----------- oOo-----■— —

4-H Clubs Elect 
Officers, Set Co. 
Show Date Jan. 27
Bob Childress To Head 
Senior Club Rex Bland 
Junior Club

Hoove;. Bill 
Cox.

Childress, and Bud

In the backfield on offense 'he I
Lions w ill have Parker, Doran, Crockett County 4_H Club m.*m- 
Freeman and Caines with Moore i m >" an orgamzat.onal
and Carl Montgomery Likely t o 1" 1*'«*11" *  Monday night* They e- Breckenndg. Members of the O- 

leec action On defense Carnes. I off,c* r* for the coming vr . i zona school faculty served as pall-
local service*

born June 12,

Lions Booster Club 
Meeting Is Postponed 
To  Next Monday Night

The Ozona Booster Club meet
ing scheduled for List Monday 
night was postponed Monday fo l
lowing the death o f the Ozona High 
School band director in a car 
wreck easrt of Rankin Saturday

The Ozona schools took a half
day o ff Monday in order that fa
culty and students could attend 
memorial services for Jamc« Dale 
Campbell at the Ozona Methodist 
Church Monday morning.

Booster Club President Quebe 
Alford announced Monday that the 
melting had b en p^wtponed but 
would be held this week in the 
high school auditorium at the same 
scheduled hour o f 7:30.

The Lion* are launching district 
piay in Sonoia this week and in
terest should be high among fans 
and booster member*, Mr. Alford 
stated

, , , , , p _ j n_ ran u.uh Pa.-ket and set plans for the county show ¡bearer* a« the I ocamntv i ’ -ittli* rea uued to bo tostod hip p refirwn «da Lioran mhd i «ükci . , . . .  . . .
—  fern- * b ((d in g  stock of one vee. or Moore will make up the H ,day January 2.1h wasse ected Mr Campbell was
'«_L. f7 "  calves un- , line with Doran and Carnes hold- th* 1961 *»** " . *»35. in Breckenr,,o f age and older Steers, calves un 

der one year of age and official 
vaccinates under 30 month • of age 
an- not needed nor counted in the 
brucellosis testing program Calves 
under 12 months of age will be 
vaccinated at no expense to the
• anchmen if they so desire Line
up men must notify the testing 
crew in advarv • about vaccination
• o veerin'* will be available

Fo- efficc.it testing of cattle, a 
good strong chute Is netded Test- 

(Continue.! r.n Last

C ROC KETT COUNTY HOSPITAL 
MEMORIAL FUND

List of donors to the Hospital 
Memorial Fund since October 4th 
Mi and Mrs Early Bagg.1t 
memory of Mr. Roy Miller

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Henderson 
in memory of Mi Roy Miller 

Mrs. Mavme K. Daniel in me
mory of Mr. Roy Miller

Mr* Myrtle Mitchell in memory 
of Mr. Roy Miller.

line with Doran and Caines 
ing down the outride either as 
comer men or outside line backers.

Thursday night a snake dance 
and bon fire are being planned to 
boost spirit and get the Lions 
irwdy for the crucial battle Sonoia 
Band Parent* will serve barbecue 
plate, haburgers, sandwiches, etc. 
art the concession stand before and 
during the game

oOo------------

Stanley Williams Is 
Named Representative 
To Baylor Honor Group

Stanley Ben Williams, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben H. Williams, 
has been elected to represent the 

in ¡junior clas' on the Honor Coun- 
¡cil at Baylor University.

Williams is also a member of 
Circle K international service fra
ternity. and the Youth Council at

Breckenridge. He was 
Senior club officer* elected were ' a graduate of North Texas State

and received his Master of Music 
(Continued on l-aiat Page

Bob Childress, president; Frank 
Childress, vice-president; Bill Ja
coby, secretary; and Pam Jones 
as club reporter.

Junior club officers are Rex 
Bland, president; David Jacoby.

Pam Jon«* Exhibit* 
Champion Rambouillet

vice-president, and Lellee M itchell! R a m  At P « C O *  Co. S h o w  
secretly .

Senior club members selected P.ini Jones, Crockett County 4- 
Bettv Baggett as their 4-H sweet- H Club member, showed th« chum- 
heart and Vicki Montgomery was pion Rambouillet ram at the Pecos 
voted the junior club sweethmrt County Livestock Show last week.

Adult leaders selected by the To a strong junior breeding sheep 
members were Duwain Vinson and show, Pam placed two ewes 2nd 
John Childless for the senior and and had first place ram lamb Her 
junior club respectively and Mis. ram lamb was named champion 
R. L. Bland and Mrs. Charlie ,Ap- ram of the *how 
plewhite in the same order. This was not Pam’s first time to

The 4-H Club met and made ¡win honors at the Pecos County 
plans and committee assignments Show at Ft Stockton. In 1956 she

captured both ran and ewe cham
pionship* and later went on to 
win outstanding honors at the San 
Antonio and San Angelo! L ive-

for the 4-H activities during thr 
year.

Forty 4-H members have as 4-
Seventh and James Baptist Church H projects. 160 commercial fat

He graduated from Ozona High lambs. 40 registered Hereford heif- ' fdork shows with her Rambouillet 
School in 1958. | (Continued on Last Page) 'sheep.

--------
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fA Q E  TWO

n 7 fY W  A  < i T n  r ! K  M A N  ninistrution with extravagance and U ^ U I M A  S 1 U U lh lV lA IN  ays he u going t0 economical!

Published every Thursday at | “ I believe in a balanced budget.”T UVU9UCU J iMwiou»/ a wv**v. v ------------- ----  "
Ozona. Crockett County, Texaa he told fund-raisers in Indianapo-

--------- w h i t e---------hs- “ and an h<west dol! ar “  inW. r ., A K 1 »M l  it .  the Federal Government doing on-
Editor and Publialiar (v (base tasks that c. nnot other-

Entered at the Post Office at ^ ^  ^  ..
Oaona. Texas, as Second Claaa Thls Utter remark has a start

lingly Jefferson flavor to be issu
ing from the laryn* of a dedicated 
disciple of the welfare state. It 
will be recalled that the greatest 
Democrat of them all pointed out 
long ago t h a t  the Government 
should do nothing that the people 
can do as well for themselves 
Thus, it would seem Mr. Kennedy

Mail Matter under Act of 
Congress, March 3, 18Tt

S u b s c r i p t i o n
One Year
Outside of the State -

R a t o s
_____12.00
_____ $2.50

Notices of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of reaptet, 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising___
rate8- „  ^ fellow man in this decadent age —
Any erroneous reflection upon the ^
charade! of agiv person or firm Tht> Rrriitnes.> of America was 
appearing in these columns will dovvl j bv md,vidual struggle, 
be gladly and promptly corrected # cvmp,.t„ 1Vp svstern of free 
if called to the attention of the ej,lerprist. not by Government in

terference. but by being let alone 
America’s political strength flour
ished . s a confederation of sover
eign stales, just as it must sicken 
and die as an economic dictator - 

I >hip tfy Washington commissars, 
however soft-hearted they may be 

The Boston Boy charged ” Re- 
; publican rule" with a deficit of 

Now the elect« at« has heard $18 billion and hooted at the N ix. 
everything. on claim that the Democratic pro-

Generous young Mr Kennedy, rr.ises of 1960 would cost a simil. r 
whose heart bleeds for everybody, amount
who is going to raise the minimum \cv can only assume that Mr

Kennedy will get his pork whole
sale.

METHODIST WSCS

The Methodist Woman's Society

CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS

Patients admitted to hospital

management.

r u x a u

Mission.”  by W Richey Hogg, asso
ciate professor of World Christian
ity at Perkins School of Theology 
SMU. The devotional was led by 
Mrs. Nip Blackstone. the study 
directed by Mrs R K Wimber- 
ley Others participating on the 
program were Mrs. Keith Mitchell 
and Mrs J. A. Fiwsell

Others attending were Mmes. 
T A Kincaid. Jr.. Joe Tom David
son Flovd Henderson. Morris Brat. 

^ I ' ^ T ^ Z ^ l ' t o »  Paul Pernor. B B Ingham, 
uikec a w ry  u  r J  Sr N, w  Grtham. Ruben White-
histoi-y or the capabilities of h «  ^  Pos, c t v , les W il.

Ik*ms. Sr., Tom Harris. Joe Pierce. 
Jr , R A Harrell. Evart White,
K. Stanton, and L. C. Geling of 
Houston.

----------- oOo — ——
Mrs Karl Kreamer of Houston

is visiting her mother, Mrs. W. 
H Augustine, and other relatives
here.

oOo

The Methodist Womans socu-iy ‘ “ ‘ " J , ’ "  4,h Mayes
of Christian Service met Wedn s- since CV ’ A|ld Brad-
day morning at the church to eon- Ozona. mod u. . - A s
tinue the atudy of "One Word. One ford. Ozon «. nu . ----  . Uor.

THURSDAY. OCT 13. I960 

THE KENNEDY MILLENNIUM

ADDING MACHINES —  Electric - .........
and hand operated. The Stockmar ..md Kay Kyle, sergeant-at-arms

loru. --------
Lock Ozona, medical; Dolores Her
nandez. Ozona. surgical;
Conaway. Ozona. surgical. Mr*. 
Pearl Chisum, Ozona. surgical. 
Mrs Andres Borrego. Jr.. Ozona. 
obstetrical: Eddie Phillips. Ozona. 
medical: Melanie Means. Ozona. 
surgical; R A Harrell. Ozona. 
m e d i c a l ;  Hilario Guardaramos. 
Barnhart, accident; W * 11** , ¡*’ 
Black. Ozona. accident; Mr». W al
ter J Black. Ozona accident; and 
Norma Sanchez, Ozona. medical.

Patients dismissed: G. A Gillit. 
Norma Sanchez. Mrs A S. Lock, 
Dolores Hernandez. Mrs. Pearl 
Chisum. Mrs. Andres Borrego. Jr.
and infant son.

--------—oOo------ —
GIRI SCOUTS ELECT

Girl Scout Troop 4 elected o f
ficers at their meeting lost week. 
Cynthia Malum was elected pres
ident. Betty Henderson, vice pres
ident; Jill Applewhite, reporter

Troop 4 meets every Thursday 
from 3:30 to  5 p. m.

—--------- oOo------------
Mr and Mis. Fred Van Shou- 

brouek and two children are visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Jones They are on their 
way to their new home in Santa 
Monica. C a lif, Mr. Shoubrouek 
has just received his degree from 
the University of Oklahoma and 
is reporting to his new position 
with a California Arm.

— — -  - « « lo — --------
Mrs Ollie Whitley and daughter, 

Elizabeth, of Beaumont, ere guests 
o f Mrs. Whitley’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hilton North.

SNACK SHACK 

FOR SALE
or

lease
BUILDING I  l l f t lte a

w o n d k k u  l  o E S m ?  
FOR A GO.GEim  

SED BI STER AT

^  B A B
FOOD STORE

rr*

wage to $125. repeal the state 
right-to-work laws, sanction the 
secondary boycott, make it easier 
to call 'trikes, meet unemploy
ment with lush Government boon
doggles ar.d let the US Treasury- 
pay for

More 'Chools and bigg«'i sklari«^
for teachers.

IncT«-ased Federal share in pu
blic assistance programs.

Rutherford Visits In 
Ozona Briefly On Trip 
Thru 19-County Dist.

Making his annual adjournment- i 
period service calls through the 
16tli Congressional District, Con- 

- gressman J T  Rutherford visit-
Medical care for the aged and ,.d Ozona Monday, 

increased social security benefits. Rutherfold pointed out that he 
Creating new industries, new I muM maint. ln a furious paw in 

jobs and retaining workers in de- ordtT to a(lt.ql,ately cover the Im
pressed areas. 1 county. 42.000 square-mile District

Vast expansion of hydro-electric he represent- 
generating p l a n t s ,  transmission After visiting with O/ona res id. 

ents in downtown business esta
blishments and on the street. Ru- 
•herford invited all person- who 
have any pi i-sonal problems relat
ing to the Federal Government —

---------------  - or who want to express their sug-
And who will also curb inflation. j g«->tion> as concern«; legislation — 

now charges the Republican Ad- 1 to write to him

line- and marketing co-ops for 
for ’low-cost” tax-free electricity.

Subsidi«-. to guarantee high pri
ces to farmi rs and subsid«>s to pro
cessors and distributors to give low 
prices to consumers

RIGIDAIRE
s and Dryers

PUT THE BOUNCE BACK 
INTO HIS STEP

0>re him

Hush Puppies'
bre ath in ' bfuvhetf pigskin by W o le e iu w

,ma $8.95 to $9.95
He'll love their carefree, breezy looks, their light as air 
casualness (they weigh only 12 ounces tKh). and the 
way they shrug off dirt and water. So easy to keep dean, 
too A simple brushing dots it Comes with sprii*y 

crepe sole, steel shank support Sizes and widths to fit 
everybody

The Esquire Shop
In The Shopping Center

*4**.

Vbtt'd 'think if- 
w a s  o u r  oar!

We Au6y your car. We careftiOy check every little 
detail to make aura it'e iw üp-t op, A -1 condition. 
Why, you’d afawoat think your car belonged to « I
There'* good raaann for ne to ba eo fumy 
aad painetakiug. We wuat to do a better job than 
the “other fellow“ down the atreet-becauv it'«
a good way tu« It'atba

like* i motoria.

O z o n a  O il Co.
Ozona, Texas

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS!
EARLY PAYMENT EARNS DISCOUNT.

wet
• M a

SoiTiee»."

Ä " a ?
■ «*«*k
Im tm t

ma M unté M  

* 2 1 “

W ètt Texas Utilities
C om txn ni — y

m m Z S Z m m je» mv*ttc*.cwa** *•■*•■«]

lax statements have been mailed from 

the Collector’s O ffice to a 11 Crockett 
County tax payers for 1960 taxes.

I axes are payable beginning: October 1 
and until Feb. 1 without penalty. How- 
e\er, early payment will earn you a dis
count on state and county taxes.

S' • Discount For Payment in Oct.
2', Discount For Payment in Nov.

1 ' D»scount For Payment in Dec.

NO DISCOUNT ON SCHOOL TAXES

If you desire, you can pay your taxes in 

two payments -  First H alf before Feb. 1 

and last half by June 30.

No discount on first half payment but on 
last half payments 3' < discount if paid 

before April 1; 2' < if paid before May 1; 

and 1'« if paid before May 31.

(Graduated penalty and interest applte 
on taxes that become delinquent.

ADD $1.75 FOR EACH POLL TAX- 
PA ID

Billy Mills
Sheriff, T ,x  A . . „ tor *  Co||<lclor
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ARE HERE AGAIN!
POIBLE STAMPS EVERY W EDNESDAY -  W ITH $2 50 PURCHASE

PPLES WASHINGTON
DELICIOUS

POUND

'PER lb 12V2C

INIONS lb 7*/2C
INE R IP E N E D

GRAPES
1 0 c

T I)K A >  

POI M l

OMATOES 25
503 CAN I I Del Munie Mar> Washington .¡imi UuiiMONTE C UT

reen Beans
MONTE WRINKLE C UT 303 J A R ' | K IM BELL'S

■TS

PEACHES 
PEAS - -

DEL
MONTE

»NO. 2',i 
l CANS Dog Food

PARD 300 CAN

FOR
NO.
303
CANS

CORN
C A T S U P

DEL MONTE 
CREAM STYLE 

C ¡OLDEN

NO. 
303 
CANS! DEL MONTE 

20 OZ. 
BOTTLE

PRICES EFFECTIVE T i l l  Its. — ERI. —  SAT. A  MON. — OCTOBER 13— 14— 15— 17

«BILLS 303 CAN

23c [ASPARAGUS 39c
03 J A R  ̂ I K IM BELL'S  NO 3 CAN

10c CHIU 59c
49c

I SW IFT'S  I LB CAN

'1NACH 2fo r29c P R E M

OFFEE KIM BELL'S 

1 LB. CAN

!E-$5.00 VALUE IN FRONTIER-FREE 
Stamps with purchase of each Giant Box

ETERGERT tiiphrll j
CilANT
BOX

Shortening p o p c o r n
KIMBELL'S

JOLLY
T»M !
20 OR » '■

C AR AM E L APPLES
1 14_o/ bag Kraft 5 medium size
Caramels apple*

(49 c a ra m e ls )
2 tablespoons Wooden sticks
water

Place caramels and wat« t in a double 
boiler or saucepan over low heat. Stir 
frequently until caramel* are melted 
and -aim i- smooth

Wash and dry apples; insert a stick 
into tem end of each Dip into hot 
caramel sauce and turn until coated. 
Sc . pe of! sauce from bo«tom of apple. 
Plats on waxed paper . rid chill until 
firm.

Saran Wrap
icREG

25-FT
ROLL 29
C H E E S E

FRONTIER STAMPS FREE
SWIFT'S 

BROOKFIELD 
Parc Pork Sausage

>N TOILET

ISSUE 4
S A U S A G E

- ■  $ 1 . 0 0

SWIFT'S 
BROOKFIELD 
2 I.B. BOX 69

REALEMON BRAND 
2 Ox. Plastic

Lemon Juice 2 for 25*

ROLLS
POUND

GOLD
MEDAL

WITH EACH PACKAGE A COUPON GOOD FOR lie  ON A DOZEN EGGS 

C ENTER CUT W W »  END C UT

Pork Chops 69c Pork Chops 49o

14 OZ PKG.

VEAL CUTLETS t  89
NO. I

LEAN MEATY

ARAMELS 2 - 69’* “ fi*»®
KONTIER

UIODKBANT B> IS.
R IG H T  G U AR D  Gillette Value

S1.H VALUE
Woodbury Lotion
MINUTE MAID — 6 OZ. C AN

ONLY

89*
ONLY,
55*

KLEENEX 2 for 29c
47c

200 COUNT i TISSUE

DELSEY
2 OZ. JAR

N E S C A F E
MEADS PKG. OF 24

I __
(ohKBKR BABY

CEREAL 8oz. 25c

h  GAL. CARTON

ICE CREAM
G AND Y’S

79
4 FOR

Orane Juice 79c
SWANSON CHK-BEEF-TURKEY

ROLLS 3™ 89c
SNOWC'ROP — WHOLE 10 OZ. PKCi.

Pot Pies 3 -  89c 'OKRA

The FRIENDLIEST STORE In TO W N

*

4
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K enrollm* *’
County sch®
ittered thi.- !
> heavy i * "  

enwlln11’ 
«ita comp»'» 
John L  

125 pupil- ha
iry an<1 
a jump 

tool over 
joliment 
ty stand* 
na and >!

We wisl 

splendid 

two year 

• Cafe w 

iment o f !

TRUCK

fill up witl

NO NAME V\T Poo (lav.
10 FREDDY DOBBS 115 B JR
11 RONNIE HOUSTON 105 B SO
Z0 JIM FREEMAN 168 B SR
Z2 PHILLIP CARNES 151 B JR
JO TONY PARKER 155 B SR

t CHARLIE BINGHAM 131 B JR
40 JIM DORAN 150 B SR
44 P.RfcNT MOORE 150 B SO
V) DARRELL RASBERRY 159 C JR
V» KRANK CHILDRESS 122 G JR

RICHARD SIKES 120 G SR
62 BUDDY ANDERSON 146 G SR
64 DEE.NEY HOLDEN 173 G SR
70 WAYNE ALBERS 168 T  SR
71 TOMMY FIELDS 133 T  SR
72 MARK BAGGETT 184 T SR
73 PENN BAGGETT 162 CAT SO
0 MIKE STILES 165 E SR

ROBERT MONTGOMERY 141 E SO
«2 HAL LONG 156 E JR
60 BOB CHILDRESS 142 G SR
84 CARL MONTGOMERY 182 E JR

M4.RS — George Rlwk.lnne and Tonini. Everett 

CO M  HER: ' (red linkman Baron (leere, and
Bro«k> Dotier

THE FOLLOWING OZONA BUSINESS FIRMS ARE
Ozona National Bank Joseph'» Deperto

\ Good Bank in a Good T>.»n — Member FHU f nr ||,r Br;inl|̂  y,

Knox Motor Co. Village Di
4 hrvrolei — Old . — Cadillar Pi iverintinn.

N orth  G ro ce ry
Quality Food, at a Fair Price nes' W oody Ma*on Motor Co.

Center Yaur Ford-Mercur» D**,er

Jway Ranch Feed & Supp'y Co
r Stamp. Lirc-tlock Feed and Suppl"-

ne Co. Ozona Laundry
ppliance. Apprivrd Sanitotte Dr. 4 lr*"rr'

Saddlery T h eO rm a  S to ck m an
liter*” Vour Sen%p*l**v

on System Cooke'» Market
lenna Service Fre*h Barberue Daily

or Co. „ illy  Welding Service
Nerv lee All Kind* of Welding

'der» Stuart Motor Co-
Fine Gift. WHC —  Rambler Sale* and *

• • •  u t m w t B i m o o n  * * * * * ............ ..

The Ozona Drug
Gordon (j. Aikman. Owner-Pharm arivi

Semmler's Texaco Station
Courtrou. Texaco Servire

James Motor Co.
Badge a Plymouth Sale* 6  Service

Collett’»  Trading Po*t
» parting Good* Headquarter*

Enquire Shop
Fa«hlon* For Men a  Boy*

¥ * I(1 u I
r11 e A . 11

Kl'c ► A
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News
0I ••The O tón »

from thf •* , Ozon» Steel1* * *

you oaught him leaving with the 
stolen dog, what would you do? 
That's ju »t what Sheriff W. S. 
W illis wanted to do Wednesday 
afternoon when a man sneaked up 
to the ja il yard and called the pet 
dog o f the W ith« children, Adelia 
and Jeanette, to the fence, picked 
him up and walked off. The child
ren's screams attracted their mo
ther who “ notified the sheriff.”  A 
few  mintues later, Sheriff Wilkins 
found. the man walking near the 
achool house, still carrying the 
dog under his arm. On the man's 
plea that he thought the dog was 
hi» own, the sheriff released him 
after' recoveringjhirf children's pet. 

— news reel—
, ,  • lh_ Wayne West suffered a badly 

md a jump o Ucerated hand Wednesday when
school over ‘«P* '"1 . \ he fe ll into the blade of a power
enrollment in a ^  1 wood saw on his ranch south of

( St«*«"*»- Ort- >*• 1931
enrollment records in

«•"> «  “¡¡2.tiered this year.
. heavv increase over the 

enrollment aa reveal- 
compiled this week

.  I. Bishop. AmJohn U Bishop.

F AGE FIVE

T r ^ Z n ^ '  S ViS * h n and ^ ° ° d' ™
given five y tw s in prison.

news Me*:—

ÍM pupils has been nateji
' „ J y and high school

ity i ̂ schools : town. The little finger on his right
,na and io* in - » - • ------ -• *»** i- 1 *

beh not
ould have liked, rain

m;ht. a third of an 
Jun* to settle the dust and 
Oeeds <md Biai-S M’me*

hand was severed. The injured 
hand was treated by Dr F. T  Mc- 
In lire and belief was expressed

Owls feathers littered the place 
hei-e Saturday when a bunch of 
hungry Lions, still maddened from 
the vicious sting o f a bunch of 
 ̂el low jackets at Eldorado the pre

vious Saturday, picked the Big 
I«ike Owls clean and tossed the 
feathers high into the stiff south 
wind that swept across Powell 
k 'e*d The Lions shut out the visit
ers 26-0.

— news reel —
A petition asked that local elec

tric and telephone rates be reduced 
will soon be presented to the West 
Texas Utilities Co. and the San 
Angelo Telephone Co. by the O- 
zona Woman’s Club.

— news reel—
Cutlines under a picture of Col.

en Pitts, Circle chairman, presid
ed. Mrs. Johnny Easterwood, mis
sion tudy chairm an, presented the 
study, the first two chapters of 
“ Across the Bridge." Thirteen 
members and two visitors were 
present. Fellowship and refresh
ments closed out the meeting. 

oOo
WANTED —  Man to handle in

surance and credit reports part 
time in Ozona area,. Write Box 6fli, 
San Antonio, Texas, for informa
tion 29-2tc

* —oOo---- » ■■ ■ ■
ELUE MARSON CIRCLE

The El lie Marson Circle o f the 
First Baptist Church WMU met in 
the home of Mrs. Buster Loud«my 
Wednesday. The calendar o f pray
er w as read by Mrs. H. C. Corne
lius and a prayer by Mrs. J. T.

ELDORADO CHAPTER OF 
DAR IN MEETING HERE

Members present were Messrs. 
Mmes. C. O. Walker, Paul Tuck«-, 

. . .  . . .  . . .  !L. B. Cox, III, Charlie Black, James
Meeting this afternoon in the ¡Childress, B ill Clegg, Boyd Baker, 

home of Mrs. Eldred Roach is the L nd Joe Clayton. Guests included 
D.A.R. Chapter o f Eldorado, o f Messre an<1 Mmes. Arthur Kyle.
which eight o f the members are 
Ozona women.

“ Developing P u b l i c  Opinion” 
will be the program theme, under 
the direction of Mrs. Roach. The 
speaker w ill be Judge' Houston 
Smith. Hostesses w i l l  be Mrs. 
Roach, Mrs. L. B. Cox, Jr., Mrs. 
J. A. Fussell, Mrs. Stephen Per
nor, Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr., Mrs. 
Ed Sheppeiwon and Mrs. Coralie 
Meinecke.

----------roOo------------

P. C. Perner, M. A. Barber, W. T. 
Stokes, James Baggett, Pete W. 
Jacoby, fe. B. Ingham, Lloyd Sher
rill and Ralph Simon.

AN APPRECIATION

:ona.
—news reel —

M heavy as most . , . ,
did that the finger could be saved

—  news reel —

E M House — "Col. Edward M. Keeton. Mrs. Joyce Manes*. mi.s- 
House is back at his old trick of s'<m s,udy chairman, brought les-

—new'1* reel—
Mrs. L M Moody are

*nts of a daughter born
By. Oct 14 Mr. Moody is 

lurch of Christ minister. 
_rews reel —

„ we’< -hi' i t and somo-
jolo your child s dog light 
Ljer the child's nose and

Mrs. Eldred Newton and son, 
Jules, who have been visiting Mr*. 
Newto's sisitrs. Mrs. Floyd Hen
derson and Mrs. Scott Peters, have 
returned to this home in Columbus. 
Ohio.

— new» reel—
Fifteen years and five months, 

almost to the day after the hrutul 
murder o f Jarvis Jlprp on his 
Crockett county ranch, prisongates 
w ill clang shut behind his murder-

president-making. He is now busy so,‘ from u’e mission study, ‘"A -
"* Bridge”  by Frank K.promoting Governor Roosevelt ; s l crtws th<'

a presidential candidate.
----------- Illlll-----—

MARTHA JOHNSON' CIRCLE

Means. Coffee was served
----------- oOo------------

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Pierce,' III,
and -.on, William, have moved to

The Martha Johnson Circle met .their recently completed new home 
in regluar session in the home of|at their ranch on Johnson Draw.

FORUM BRIDGE CLUB  
MEETS AT COUNTRY CLUB

To Margaret Coates and her 
Girl Scouts for the wonderful work 
of beautification done in Baby- 
Ignd at the Cedar Hill Cemetery. 
Thanks to Margaret and her Girl 
Scouts.

From Someone Who Notices

Mr. and Mi s. Nip Blackstone and 
Mrs. W. A. Childress were hosts 
to the Forum Night Biidge Club 
at the country club Tuesday. High 
score awards went to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Clegg and Mr. and Mrs. M 
A. Barber, and Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Black won second high. The 
traveling prize was awarded to 
Mr. and Mns. Pete W. Jacoby, and 
Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sherrill won 
bingo.

HUNTER’S CABINS & LAKE  
COTTAGES —

Sturdily built of good lumber — 
V-Crimp iron roofs —  Exteriors 
finished and painted attractively— 
11 feet wide by any length up to 
36 feet —  nice door and windows. 
Delivered safely 150 mile radius 
of Brady for $3.85 per sq. ft. of 
floor space. Useful also for other 
purposes. C. W. Barbee —  Box 
467, Brady, Texas. Ph. Ly 7-9121.

20- 12tc
*  « •  at- at- at- < a *  a& At>..OSO

*
I

j I

*

B V* B F o o d  S t o r e
T H A N K S

We wish to  express our appreciation fo r  

(splendid patronage we enjoyed during 

I two years w e  operated the M & M  C a fe .  

I Cafe w ill reopen soon under the man

iement o f M r. and Mrs. W . T . Goodson.

BUD AND BUSTER LOUDAM Y -  YO U R INDEPENDENT HOME TO W N  GROCERS 
O Z O N A , TE X AS  Where Prices, Quality, And Service Meet O ZO NA, TE X AS

c- oc oc oc- oc- oc- oc- ■»: :♦> oc- oc-oc- oe- oc- oc- ot-

S-P-E-C-I-A-L-S -  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY OCTOBER 14 & 15
* B AND B GRADE A
ì

I
I
FRYERS lb 33c

♦ ft
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Good i-J

% PE YTO N ’S COUNTRY STYLE

2 Lb 4
Pkg- IBACON

HAM BURGER

I
t
I
*
*

MEAT lb 39c *
I
*

I am now managing the SOU THW EST 

ItRUCK STOP and invite all my friends 

fill up with Phillips 66. West Highway 290

%
\

PORK (FRESH )

STEAK lb 59c
PO LLY  BAG (R U S S E T S )

SPUDS 47c
Consign Your Wool &  Mohair to

CROCKETT COUNTY 
WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
Located in the Owens Bldg.

kaKe Capacity over H alf Million Pounds 

[or Expert Marketing o f Your Product 

Are Working For You, The Producer-

*2-2125 Jim Carpenter, Mgr.

2 lbs. 25c
LIGHTCRUST (P ILLO W C A S E )

FLOUR $1.89
* SNOW DRIFT
*

3 LB. CAN

SHORTENING 73c
MEADS Sweetmilk or Buttermilk

[Organized and Operated by the same 
fficers and Directors o f Ranch Feed A  

Supply Co.

BISCUITS 6c™ 49 Preserves 3

WISCONSIN LONGHORN

CHEESE fe 59c
LOIN (B E E F )

S T E A K  lb 79cV  1 M f t l i  > U
T O K A Y

GRAPES
1 v v
POUND

15c
PO LLY  BAG (W inesap)

APPLES
4 POUNDS

49c
M A R YLA N D  CLUB POUND

COFFEE
• . '

69c
P IN TO  (N E W  C RO P)

BEANS
10 POUND

89c

*

*
*
I
*

$
*

I

*
»
9

9
9
9

9

KIM B ELL ’S Grape, Peach, Apricot

18 OZ.
9
9
9

I ¥ ïr r . __________ ____ rccc. .:cccc.:*ccccccct**c. » W A N N MUM............... .. W*W*WM*XMMM**X CnaaC c m  $J SW IFT ’S PEANUT | CLOVERBLOOM POUND | D IAM OND  LARGE CANS 9

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BARBEE, Owner and Manager 

diane EX M U I

WOOL . . .  M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES

Campbell’s Tomato

SOUP
2 FOR 25c

I  G IA N T  BOX

OLEO
POUND 19c
Armour’s Pure

LARD
3 LB. CTN. 49c
Sweetheart (  Bath Size)

Í CHEER 69c Soap4Bm46c

TOMATOES
Large Cans 2 i°r 27c *

Snider’s or Hunt’s

CATSHP
2 FOR 39,

G IA N T  BOX

I
I
I
I
I
I

• j i

ÊÊÊÆ

! ’■
f Î f f r -

11

i j .M í -  41 } \I Ë

l i  5
i s

i  i i  . 1 1
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i l .  Mi > ’
Ì ; j*
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THE LION'S ROAR
.IHIRSDAV

YKYRBtMfK DATES
b a c k  t o  i m i

a  v*m rbook calk'd The Hitriung 
I\wt publish«! in Thw

PUBLISHED BY STUDENTS O F THE JOURNALISM DEPARTMENT -OZONA HIGH SCHOOL ^ lt,on was in honor of County*
Golik'n AnnivM wy- me ruw ju**

‘ rtf us <rt A.' evw.*yttwng we CAT. k' 'A Y E »  PICT! RRS >tAff number'* were Bobby
.m t i  or. this * w i  ana makrt rt TAKEN THIS 44TEK i 4>mman*. Editor in Chief: Wpyiie
IT "*  for hi> adm < M } by .Yoon« Vfc>nd, 1 4 photographer f w i  Wert. Assistant Editor. Gem EU* 

lU i*  m b  give dor ray tar **> ^  in Sen Antonio was Dudley. Activities Editor; Rozelle
| iowwwltdge chat he hw  brougbi ‘#t ^  tailing ptctutwa Pfv»n and Noble Elton Smith, Art
*  * »  a v  t h e m o-41  "A yw ”  Editors. Will Milton Colquitt. Bu-

Aa e *p en «vy  * * *  a* *sr Nsne ^  was at th.- ^  Manager; B o y d  Lovelacf.
J * *  gone though wul be a h«M  hyrh anj eknoenury schools ph^^raphei . and C. S. Denham.

>'un.Uy Sponeoc. •«
, ..1W  ptchrnar will a»l be «n ‘

no w h i* Hue y ttr
—0O0-

Edrtor —  Anne Davidson 
Asst. Editor — Judy Black 

Reporters —  Mark Baggett 
Jayne Cole 
Sandy Smith 
Mike Stiles 
Richard Sikes 
Vicky Carroll 
Linda Erhart 
Becky CuHw*
Jimmie Adana* .»

AVE LOVED THE 
FOR THE TEACHER'S SAKE ‘
— DEFOE

By Anne Dwwdsdn

We have faced a great tragedy 
in the lam of cur Sano d.-wtor 
and friend. Jim Campbell 1« has 
saddened many hearts. E ' e r ,  
though Mr Oampbeu w »  nor 
with us long, he has hr?. he> mark 
on our band anc school The short 
:*ne he hnd in which, to »  o k  
has thrived with lasting 
The things he has done ft»: it  car 
ne\*er be alter**-. or fo-porten. One* 
a taler. Dec prrscr such a> he ha. 
beer» among out ranks we wij a^ 
ways have wha: he has hrnugtj to

Oung to hr-get We will alway-s be
left *mth the memorv of it. but ‘ ‘ ___  ..
»long weth th » W BM p n*iC be |.>1* * p*CWoWT «nil 
one oí »  n n  « O w e n e  mSr> our
to-es * r  « * « - :  tune to 
Uvea a hf-le hi? -»¡she:

----------- -fOo-------

O H S LS A FRIENDLY 
Pl_ACT TO BE

By l.ind* Elkhart

Many new faces have been seen
around the halb of Osona High 
SchAV this yewr You oar always 
tell these students by the fnght-

Hrlrhlng* Post included; The Fu
ture Homemaktng Club. The Peers

Club, The His tori aal Club. The jured j,n 
Bund. The Pep Squad, The Boy 
Scouts, The Twirlera, The Drum 
Majorette», Pnvwte Piano, Foot- 
b*B. Volleyball. B -k.tbw ll. Tan, l l n e ” * * *

very heavily, Jld J * * }  PR 
,or « »  "old" min et«m ,

run aad CImm Picnic*
-o lí»

NEW FACES DOT
L IO N ’S T U E S D A Y  P R A C T IC E S

The Oaona Liana finally Jelled 
ns a football teem duo mainly to 
renewed spirit (team, school and
town).

"B ig  daddy” "L ittle  D ad*
Juan

The activities Blown '  trt' The suited out in pads Tuaaday and
helped the Liana out tremendously 
Coach Cleera went oat w ith  an ift-

back field aní¡ T  
from Uu Kruarta J*

¡ ¡w Ü T C “  - a

» trf old ̂ j

pads: padv-and fun (

Juan, an ex 
butahowcd signsofoJd

u he ihr-e to «he» the beg .roer* 
bou tr trim and .■»bo* thAr lasnbs 

us Club adfipers aere alar elected
It »  a veer hare. th:nt u. vwi- anc th* serna office“.' are Pr«v*ia- 

i  leader but we mum -ememhe' en: fW- Child.'vsw* \ :ve Pré»
that *•* have beer left here u> Pwnt Ch-Are*. Seerrtsry Bill 
r*rrr er. fus work W< mu> d< -lacof anc Reno-u*- Parr. Jones 
1  a  a way that w* ktv*v he wnulc The Jutsoc officers are Presad- 
be preue e< u* Nf- Cambbell ant B v  Ch. dre*. V;ee Prtn 
was a veri er.this»a-:u- wake- Dsno .iac.im arc .rerretan

4-H NEWS

T h » l eu the Ohrife:: C.xir.ty 
4_K Cliib Sta-ec rtf- witf. a b :̂ 
tMMxm At .we ume the club had 
forty -tou“ member, arc at the 
Morvhkv ruff meet, nk for:» merr- kwks iw thetr toi'es But inth
her. sh.-'vec ap Th- i> one V  ^gip ,vf the many friendly "old " 
the higger * ' vounsier. the they laae that frighten
4-H "Urt ha> hac in vnars j,sc* »ttfur. a week or two

Count' V>v  Pete Jacob» »  ant> u, take at least a week
a!, fa iamb, ove: a: the fa; ^  u-here their classes are
¡»rnurwft Satirrta' -V 22ttd H* # lo) kwger to learn the name, 
aikd wven, aide: 4-H member. y  teachers The fnend -

. .f
w her* his band wa- conce-tied 
He hoc mam; hope» anc. dream.
‘or our bine it. th* f.stare K f 
h«s. new ¿eft u. with a iw y  f^rd 
yak an* ad of us —  liw *oi d  mak- 
r.g our band a* great a. be w .A m  
■: u  be

Mr Campbell Has jeft cornet r..rg 
behtnd hrm. that car. nei-e- be 
charged. The msssnrj of a great 
man » he had a great kne foe 
beatraful maasic and w.*a mv*>e to 
. exLcat* his I tie enricrurtg tlus 
:-v..r.g .a others- When you haw 
:*vr. -voc.ated with unno . Jie thj. 
and then sutftft'h- ftrd that they 
are ».th  us no longer, you might 

that their work ha. ended, 
w her. actually their work has real- 
v just begur. — for the memory of mmeUme 
them, diouid encourage every-me —

• ly attitude that their fellow stu
dent» show them is the best help 
that any new student needs.

"Oroca H.gh School is one o fj 
the friendliest rfhoois I haw  ever 
attended." »aid Betty Baggett, a 
new junior from Austin 

Linda Erkhart. a n ew  senior 
from Albany Georgia said. " I just 
love all the student, here A ll of 
them are b> nice and friendly.”  

The new student* in the sopho- ; 
rr.ve class are Ronnie Houston. 
.Vi-> Parker. David Sohubarth and 
Georce Norman Smith J u n i o r ^  
f  . i «  Betty Baggett. George Black- 

_  _  Becks Culline, Connie Rav
- u d  Ok . Lee Studdard.

»V M and Mr. Jack Baggett and ^ wr dag,  L . ^  Erkhart. Cath- 
\x-k-.e Lymr. Montgomery daugh- ,,rm e He>u.r a:,d F r,xi Hillhouse

----------- oOo-----------
HAVE M l MS — \V|LL SELL

M;tchei.
Tbe cLah e.e»':eo the adult iead-

er. which, cn aat of twv. mer. and 
h v  wvmer. T*e» are Mr« Bland. 
V~» App ever "e M* John Child- 
•'«».» and M Vinson 

The cloh .w eethearts were cho-

ter of M: ar»'. Mrs Beecher Mor.t- 
gvvne', are the ne» sweethearts 
Bet:» » a .  chosen by the senior 
group and V.cme by the juniors The junior class is now selling 

The 4-H Club had a goad . coord mums The money from the mums 
>a.: » ear and this » ear the» nave ^  »  help sooneor the Junior-Senior 

. . .  P om and Banquet The mu» will
be delivered for the Eldorado game 

plans on raving their county .no» November 11. and Cost $150 
Januarv

STATEMENT OE CONDITION

» ' 4 **1 » * 1 »• ♦.

Ozona National Bank
■Al

OZONA. TEXAS "V'l’SJ

At the Close of Businma October 3,. I960

R n t a r c u

Loans - -  - -
Banking House -  -  . -
Furniture A Fixtures . . .  
Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas Stock 
United States Government and Other Bonds 
Cash and Due From Banks

L i a b i l i t i e s

in ----—olio—-
Office Supnhes at the Stockman

Capital Stock . . .  
Surplus . . . .  
Undivided Profits and Reserves 
Deposits . . . .

OFFICERS

W .W. West, President 
Roy Henderson. Senior Vice-Pres. 
Lowell Littleton. Active Vice Pres 
J. W. Howell, Cashier 
Roy H. Thompson, Asst. Vice-Pres 
Geo. Russell, Jr., Asst. Cashiar 
J G Huf.tedler. Asst Cashier 
Bobby Halvdier. Asst. Cashier

$1,566.411.97 
16.800.00 
16.000 00 

6.000 00
3.291.885.23 
2.254.2323« 

tf.lSl.38 50

$ 100.000 00 
-  10 0 .0 0 0  00 

502.90367 
6.448.42583

$7. 151.329 59

DIRECTORS

P. L. Childress, Jr. 
Boyd Clayton 
Roy Henderson 
Lowell Littleton 
Hillery Phillipi 
Massie West 
W. W. West

•a
a
•

»

CLOSE OUT 
I960 MODEL

Fords & Falcons
At Drastically Reduced Prices

THURSDAY - FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY
1 —  »  A IR L A M  4-bww Sedan (  rvt- 
in4er engine O f f ilter Bealar mne

CloRe-Out Pr.ce $2.052.07

1 —  1 A1RLANI ' » i .  aa»t »e4ka>.
i  r »  tinder engine Dll filte r  Beale- 
and l*efr»Wn

Cloac-Out Only $2.072.68

1 —  M l  4X11 4-L»war S*nian 2 IÍ  ti» 
Vft gngint 7 * i « m paint ( r u i«  - »  vt. 
be TniH.mn.MMi Tinted tilas- f » « n  

rmc. fti.-e BuUea Radn fteur.
*  V a tn  O r  tete CUrk fie*

uac ttinddkni«! W ipe-s Wheel (  nrer- 
4M Ether Ba> k I p l.igk t» WKW Tire- 
Larg* Beate- ft l l r fm ir r

I — G A L A X »  t - b n r  Sedan ZZi b» 
V » engine Cm iw -a-M atw  Tranwiu» 
»>»r Fewer Steering ft added tiasb ft
4 t ie r  t'iwrk ftu»t> B «n BI R ad*
fh l f ilte r  r.ler W.ndabwW wiper* 
v e»ee, Air f anditiwner ft Heater T in t
ed ( . ia ~  WNW Tire*

Clofte-Out Only $3.054.45

G A L A A H  i-Duwr Sedal, i t *  ba 
eiig i-r Tuume f . , „ ,  < ru,*e-a Mate

• .m-mi.-ton. Liaeirn t  lack 
I. a le  fe e e t  Steering ft„w . 
ft-rtded lta*4i ft 4 , ^ .  r||W f
ftu*t. Bu.lwe R»dw EWe Wiinl»»,»!«

«Wk n p í í í
Sekret A»r < weniMn^er ft Mente. Tm i. 
er (.la *.

few er 
»er Seat

Clofte-Out Price $2*640.94 C.oke-Out Price $3^10.15

I f

E A IX O H  RANCHERO Pick-Up fad 
Had Da*k *  V im n  Oil f ih r r

Cloe»out Rt only $1.646.30 Cloft©-Out at $1.647.46

t t u n y  i  i w Oil filter

W M DY M ASIN MOTOR CO.
-  f  ALCOA -  DEALER IK OZONA

g*u
I 
i  
I 
$  

$ 

$ 

$  

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

I 
I 
$ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
t  

I 
$ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
$ 

I

Famous Rexall

M E-C EN T  SALE
• ‘ *i «. i

A .

STARTS MONDAY OCT. 17 
AND A L L  WEEK

COME IN AND GET A  K E N T  SALE 
FOLDER AND CHECK THE MANY 
BARGAIN1 ITEMS YOU WILL WANT 
DURING THIS SALE.

2 For The Price of 1 
Plus 1 Cent

HERE’S YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE ON 
MANY EVERY-DAY HOUSEHOLD NEEDS 
REXALL AND OTHER ITEMS INCLUDED

O Z O N A  D R U G
The Rexall Store

(.»ordon G . A ik m a n , O w n e r a n d  Pharm aciet



mo

ion« Romr
¡„ued From P»gt Six) 

u\d the Lion cuachee 
*r» declare open bouse on 
and anyone in town who

0 play with the boy* i*
1 to come on out and suit

me coming up hoi (M r* 
nee than ju>t being the 
tract game to the football 
has always been a grudg»’ 
for some of the p lay«** it

more so.
the footboU

«.■C3

tho Junior High ar.d High School 
He opened hi* program with 

“ Swanee" and did several other 
pantomiming», a f e w  of which 
were “ Blackberry Boogie", “ Make 
Yourself Comfortable" and "Proud 
New Futher." The one that caused 
the greatest sensation was his clos
ing number He did an imitation 
of JClyia Presley's “Ail Shook Up".

This program was completely 
jnew and had not been presented in 
Ozona before

■—oOo
CIVS AND 
M LT UVS

X no n—
the regular season —„  
- wntér.. caaetmuék: tor 
i bfuig_roug(i and_ « n e 
llo-pound tackle nnamed' Wdrl

t '  5 *  «  “
Z  it this writer has to 
, ladder under ^»e whole

_ o O  „ - X U ™
lOTBALL COACH 
seventh Y E A *

i  Hickman, better know« 
izona H i g h  School as 
ckmen. b °  r "  JJ
fxa.s on October 6, 192«.

s family moved from 
Robert Lee when he was 

Id. He graduated from 
in Robert Lee, in 1M4- 
■luTvn >p«nt two yearn 
ce After the service, 
San Angelo College in 
»tiered in football in 
ind 1949 He » 1 »  let- 
,ck for two years. In 
Hickman entered Tex- 
» played two years o f 

on the track team 
. He graduated from 
in May 1950 
kman meet Betty Cor- 
while at Texas State, 

married in September 
now have one son, 

s seven years old. 
ckman coached o n e  
Angelo and one ye r 

n. Thi> is his yiventh 
na High School.
— oOo - "
10 IN
ICT REC ORDS

By Mark Baggett

or.. Lions rate third best 
tract games upto date, 
has rolled up 173 points 

llowing the opponents to 
14. but there has been 

lUiition about the quality 
t«in». Eldorado has been 
, Eldorado has won 6 g a m « 
“ksprrngs, Eden.
, Rankin and 
the only leatn 
i been Rankin.

»•14 Rankin has 
easiest of Lion opponent* 
i  and it wars apparent the 
uld have n.med their own

who in this writer* o- 
will be the roughest team ] 
act (besides the-Lions) hag 
!l»mes aho by much closer 
¡but over better opponent*, 
for instance beat Rankin 

“ad Rocksprings 20-0 and 
>orJy managed to skin by 
James. 27-14 in the Ran- 
*  and 6-0 in the Rock- 
gune and that' 0 pezrtts 

ang until the fizxU % nun- 
the football game Sonora 

beaten San, Felipe .o f 
. Menard. Alplni. and fr 
ail of these games were 

iy clow ;‘ L/ ^ t t

-  THE OZONA STOCKMAN _

Ny*VldttCaYMf '  «*. •
<•*- •- • <■.

Qne o f the Student Council pro- 
tha* y «* r  is to support i the 

orH  Clothing Fund. Inc. This Is 
a drive to secure clothing for those 
in need. Bring your old clothes to 
any o f the schools October 14-21 
and to any o f the Churches October 
1C. The deadline is October 21. 

y  Article w ill help some person 
•Curry Freight Line« will provide 

free freight for this organization.
—  ■ oOo ■

BONFIRE TO BE HELD 
AS SPIRIT BOOSTER

i * The cheerleaders are going to 
give a $3' prize to the class that

i I
e l le e s  the most boxes for the! 
bonfire Thursday night. The boxes 
will be graded Thursday afternoon 
by a teacher in the high school.

The bonfire w ill be a spirit boos- 
1 to- for the- Ozona-Sonora game. 
It w ill be held at 8:00 p. m. on 
the vacant lot south o f the foot
ball field.

There will also be a snake dance 
at 7:15 before the bonfire. Every
one will meet at the high school 
and weave their way to  the foot
ball field.

STUDENT COUNCIL 
J SPONSORS'SION CONTEST

What cLms has the best sign? 
That is the question going around 
school thi* week. The reason is 
that the Student Council is spon
soring a spirit sign contest among 
the four classes in high «ohool. 
These signs will be used for the 
Sonara-Ozona football game Fri_
I day night.

The winner will receive a prize, 
trom the Student Council. The 
prize will be presented to the win
ning class on Wednesday, during 
assembly, by the Student Coun
cil president, Jimmy Freeman.

— -oOo » ■
FOR SALE — Boy Scout Tent. 

See Bobby Amthor ltp

PAGE SE Y M

;ios* ’/  f,
has won 2 in d 'kJ t «•

«  won the first game o f the 
over Rankin by the «core
4 which or.ee again u  by 

margin than Eldorado’* 
air*>t the vamc team. The
Wory (or the Owls came 
« in Iraan but the caliber 
t«wms that B14 Lake loot

g'/xl Big l.ak«» li to 3 
fh AA teame (Ft. Stock- 
iiton. and McCamey) and
ujh class A club. Coahoma 
he Lw.» b«»at by a good

has been the disap.
in district 8-A this sea-

-iln* 1 and losing 5 ;nd 
,OJ-r spring in only one

*’u of a ns »re r.mparison
writer * opinion, the dis- 
M end in this order.

Lake

-oOi
ROARS . «

PANTOMIMES

R) Sandy Smith

.Vr n jied  a minor *en- 
•lerihy during the aflsero- 
»m. He w i iu*h a *uc- 
Sernor Side Show dor- 
T A C arm val that, he 
ta do an assembly tor

CONCHO F. F. A.
DISTRICT ORGANIZED

By Mike Stile*

At a meeting held recently at 
Central High School in San An
gelo, Don Webster of the Angelo 
Chapter was elected president. O- 
gona Chapter is to select a vice- 
president for this F. F. A. district.

The district set up the progr m 
o f work for this year and voted 
to have the Concho district ban. 
quet on December 5. The District 
Sweetheart will be elected at thi* 
banquet. .«.» .

The Concho district includes F. 
F. A. chapter In high school* o f 
tho following: Sterling City, Gar
den City, Bronte, Robert Lee, Lake 
View, San Angelo Central, Wall, 
Eldorado, and Ozena.

Attending this meeting as dele
gates from Ozona were the follow
ing: T o m m y  Everett, Fletcher 
Coates, Jimmy Smith, Don Dunlap, 
and Keith Mitchell.

----------- oOo-----------

For Sale 
Good Income Property 

H .W . Baker
Real Estate ft Insurance

E. H. CHANDLER ELECTED TO 
AMERICAN ANGUS ASSN.

E. H. Chandler, Ozona, has been 
elected to membership in the A - 
mencan Angus Association at St.

Joseph, Missouri, announces Frank 
Richards, secretary.

Mi . Chandler was one o f the 
20 breeders o f purebred Aberdeen- 
Angus in Texas elected to mem
bership during the past month.

Robert Massie Furniture Company
West Texas’ Largest Furniture Store 
Serving West Texas Oyer Fifty Years

ANNIVERSARY SALE
Includes Five Big Floors o f Fine 
Furniture, Carpets and Accessories. 
Everything Reduced. Buy now and save

ROBERT MASSIE C O M PA N Y

Terms Tailored 
To Your Needs

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
Free West Texas 

Delivery

There's A New

RAMBLER
DEALER

0

In Town ...

STUART MOTOR COMPANY
1202 Avenue E

To better oerve the ever-growing namber* of Rambler owners in 
this community, American Motor» proudly introduce* (be newest 
member of the Rambler Dealer organisation.

We cordially invite you to drop in and get acquainted with this 
new dealer and hi* friendly, courteous staff. You will find them to 
be experienced automobile men who are anxious to serve you well.

In the showroom you will see the all-new Kamblers for 1961 . .  . 
the broadest selection of smart compart cars in the world. Three 
distinct sizes . . . the Kronomy (Compact—the Rambler American 
. . . the All-Purpose Compact— Rambler Classic . . . the Luxury 
Compact — \mbassador Y-R by Rambler.

The Service Department, staffed by skilled mechanic», is 
equipped with the most modern tools and equipment to give fast« 
efficient service on sll makes of car».

Used car buyers will find a wide choice o f Select Used Cars o f 
many makes and models—all reasonably priced.

You are cordially invited to visit your new Rambler Dealer 
today. Take advantage of the high trade-in allowances he is giving 
as part of his special ” Crt Acquainted”  offer

R A M B LE R  —The New World Standard Of Basic Excellence
R A M B i  KM C l  A S G I C  6  A N D  V - B  *  R A M B L E R  A M E R I C A N  A A M B A S S A D O R  V - 0  B Y  R A M B L E R
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i asking f 

of th 
explor 

„  such p 
| as follow: 

? interest 
minor, t 

it. in 
■ minei 

e following 
ly, Texas;

| Section F< 
4453. < 

|H Brown. <

further m 
the Cou 
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des ignat in 
of Octobc 
m. in the 
the Count;
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tudent Council 
•othing Drive

nt to Korea
- Ozona High 

Council ace aoli- 
of wearable cloth-

"Bremen or children, 
will toe * « i t  to * "•  
Fund. I " « - t o * * 1“ "

^¡gt it will be le n tto  
m  who are in need 
Freight on .shipment* 
,01 be donated by the
Line« „
the clothing contnbu-
. pieced in all echoola 
October 17. and in *11

on Sunday, Oct. 1«. 
for clothing the contn-
t. 21.
utions will be «PP*'«“  
mbers of the Council.

hjnty COURT OF 
COUNTY. TEXAS 
jnship of the Estate 
frson, a minor)

NO. 1 »  
n o t i c e

persons in t e r e s t e d

ESTATE OF HELEN
SON. A MINOR: 
e notified that I have on 
day of October. 1960. 

b the County Clerk o f 
County. Tex >s, a written 
in »king for authority to 
perty of the above eetata 
ral exploration and de- 
t, such property being 
as follows:

he interest of Helen Hen- 
i minor, believed to be 
terest, in and to all oil, 
ither minerals on. in and 
following land in Crock- 

y, Texas;
Section Four (4 ), Block 
ict 4453. Certificate 4/- 
1. Brown. Original Gran-

t further notified that the 
! the County Court of 
County, Texas, did on the 
of October, 1960, enter 
designating Monday, the 
of October. 1960, at 10 
m. in the County Court 
the County Court House 
tt County. Texas, as the 
place of the hearing o f 
lication.

the 13th day of Oc-

ille Henderson Russell, 
of the Estate of 

Henderson, a minor 
—oOo-----------

ien of the Week
ky Civic Committee 

i Garden Club

RY HUBBARD YARD 
beautiful red

Early America Topic 
A t Woman’s Club Meet

The Ozon* Woman'« Club met 
in the home o f Mrs. Eldred Roach 
Tuesday afternoon, with Miss Lola 
Mae Daniel as assisting hostess

Mrs. N. W. Graham introduced 
4he program. “ A  Look of Homage 
at the Land From Whence We 
Came,”  with the comment. “ Amer
ica la a land o f one people, gather
ed from rrvmy countries. Some 
came dor love o f money, some for 
love o f freedom, but whatever the 
hire, each brought hk gift o f talent 
to lay on the altar o f American 
freedom.”

Invocation was oy Mrs. Floyd 
Henderson. Mrs Ira Carson show
ed tildes as she retold of her visit 
to Jamestown, birthplace of the 
English speaking peop le  to A - 
merioa; Williamsburg, once t h e 
capit’ i  of Virginia, restored by the 
Rockefeller Foundation, and fa
mous homos i nthe vicinity, and 
in Washington. D. C.

The program closed with an or
gan solo by Vicki Applewhite, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Applewhite.

During the business meeting, 
with Mrs. Taylor Word, president, 
presiding, the budget was pri^eiu - 
ed by Mrs. R. H. Knox, finance 
chairman, and approved. The club 
is preparing a Christmas c o o k  
book for sale at the Christmas 
tasting bee. The club voted to 
send $5 each to the following

— THE OZONA STOCKMAN _

health driven: Red Cross, Cancer 
Fund. TB Assn , Polio Fund, Heart 

| Fund and Gonzales Warm Springs 
¡Foundation, and to the GFWC 
maintenance fund, and Crockett 
County Welfare Fund; one dollar 
to Latin - American scholarship 
fund. Penny Art fund, Musical 
Penny fund, which are state schol
arship funds, and to each of the 
district scholarship funds.

Others present were Mmes. J. A. 
Fusaell, C h a r l e s  Williams, Sr., 
Stephen Permer. Bailey Post, W. 
H Baggett, Joe P i e r c e ,  Max 
Schneemann, Ivy Mayfield, A. C. 
Hoover, J. B. Miller, James Bag
gett, Roy KilLmgsworth, W. E. 
West and L B Cox, Jr

------------OÜÖ-------------
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For Sale
3 Bedroom House with Den. double 
garage.
Nice location.

H.W . Baker
Real Estate & Insurance

Robert Massie Funeral 

Home
128 South Magdalen 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

FUNF.RAL SERVICE INSURANCE

news to the Stockman

B A N N E R
Let the flog of Jesus lead you to Victory. 
. . ,  Attend every service In your church. 
...Show your loyalty.

HONOR HIS NAME -  ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY
THIS SUNDAY’S MESSAGE:

11 A M  —  THE MALICE OF MISTRUST

8 P. M —  THE ASSURANCE OK GOD’S PRESENCE

Need a Ride? Cali 2-2306 or 2-2564

9:45 a. m. 7:39 p. m. 6:13 p. m.

Sunday School Wednesday Training Union
Prayer Service

A  Supervised Nursery Is Provided 

“The Church Where There's a Place for Everyone."

V /BA PTIST CHURCH
( j 901 0

Horry D Trylovf Pai»Of

DO YOU KNOW ...I
that almmit every day we are re
ceiving new mer
chandise in th e  
s t o r e ?  If you 
haven’t been in 
lately, we invite 
you to come by 
and b r o w s e  to 
your heart's con
tent!

F o r  instance,
we have on d isp lay__ .___ ___
FVandscan's new Whitcstone Were, 
Pink-a-dilly, Merry - go - round 
Cloud Nine. Swing Time, Twice 
Nice and It’s a Breeze . . .  all 
beautiful and reasonable too.

On«- table in the store is devoted 
entirely to cutlery — steak knives 
with Sheffield steel blades, sets 
of fin«' staink*ss stwl and beauti
ful carving sets created by Taj 
Mahal There are ell wonderful 
buys which I selected with you in 
mind when attending the Dallas 
Gift Show.

Taj Mahal cutlery is produced 
by senior cutlery draftsmen under j 
the most exacting quality controls | 
ever to be specified for the man- i 
ufacture of premium quality cut- | 
lery Although beautiful enough! 
to b«' displayed solely as a work 
o f art, Tay Mahal cutlery is intend
ed for every day use, needing no 
polishing or pampering. Do you 
know it is only 61 shopping days 
until Christmas?

Nick
Baker Jewelers

---■ ■ — -v>UO- — ■
| Remington QuietRiter Portable 
j typewriters at the Stockman

BOW LING
MILLERETTE LEAGUE 

Team Standings
W L

L illy  Welding 8 0
Kyle Cleaners 7 1
Flying W. 7 1
Crockett County Abst. 5 3
Miller Lanes 4 4
Lefty ’s Turkey Patch 1 7
Minecke Ins 0 8
Ozona Audit 0 8
High series team —  Flying W 

2284; L illy  Welding 2252; Kyle 
Kleaners 2153.

Higlh game —  Flying W 796; 
L illy Welailng 785; Kyle Kleaners 
751.

High series individual —  Mar
gie Zunker 509; Mary Lou Lilly 
506; Mary Webster 504.

High game individual —  Mary 
Lou L illy  213; Betty Allan and 
Margie Zunker 194; Norma Kru
ger 184.

----------- o lio ------------
EARLY BIRD LEAGUE

W 
7

Houses For Sale

M. Brock Jones 

Real Estate-Insurance
908 Avenue J

EX 2-3152

Ozona Stockman 
Miller Lines 5
Marges Beauty Shop 5 
Ivy Mayfield 5
Oil Industries 4
Elmore’s Gulf 3
Evan* Foodway 2
Hiway Cafe 1
High team 3-games —  Ozona 

Stockman 1861; Elmore’s Gulf 17- 
84: Brock Jones 1676.

High team 1-game —  Ozona 
Stockman 680; Elmore’s Gulf 637; 
M iller Lanes 610.

High individual 3-g&mes —  Nor
ma Carson 199; Lucille Russell 
199: Louella Haire 191.

High individual 1-game— Louel
la Haire 191.

High individual 3 - gnme — 
Louella Haire 527: Mary Webster 
500; Marge Zunker 480; Myrtis 
Semmler 480

Splits converted — Betty Al kn 
4-5; Mary Webster 5-10; Louise 
Couch 5-7; and Myrtis Semmler 
2-7.

Oo-----------

School Cafeteria 
M E N U

-------- —0Ou-------------
Monday, Oct. 17:

Fried pork steak —  gravy 
Whole kernel corn 
Buttered carrots— stuffed celery 
Butterscotch brownies 
Hot rolls, butter and milk 

Tuesday, Oct. 18:
Italian spaghetti 
Buttered greens
Lettuce wedge —  french dressing 
Hot combread, butter and milk 
Cookies

Wednesday, Oct. 19:
Hamburger steak-gravy 
Mashed potatoes 
Blackeyed peas 
Oabbage salad 
Fruit cup
Hot cornbread. butter and milk 

Thursday, Oct. 29:
Pinto beans
Macaroni and tomatoes 
Carrot sticks 
Blackberry pie
Hot combread. butter and milk 

Friday, Oct. 21:
Fried chicken —  gravy
Whipped potatoes
Wax beans
Fruit salad
Apple sauce cake
Hot roll«, butter and milk

Mr. and Mrs. W W. West are in 
I Marlin for a two-weeks stay for 
medical care.

SNACK SH ACK  

FOR SALE
or

LEASE
BUILDING & FIXTURES 

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY 
FOR A GO-GETTER

SEE BUSTER AT

B &  B
FOOD STORE

THE CLASSIC FORD LOOK 
FOR ’61 BRINGS YOU 

THE BEST O F  EVERYTHING!

PIERCE RAMBOUILLETS
with

THE BLOOD OF CHAMPIONS
W e have both honied and polled range Rams and a few  stud 

Rams for sale.

PIERCE RAM S W ILL  HELP Y O U R  BREEDING PRO G RAM

MILES PIERCE
Phone TE 7-5932

Alpine, Texas

EUGENE MILLER 
Phone EX 2-2598 
OZONA. TEXAS

V. I. PIERCE
Phone EX 2-2398

Ozona, Texas

'91 Ford has the Classic 
Straight-Line Styling!

*91 Ford has the 
Thundorbird’a Roofline I

*  Ford has Ford's Classic 
User End Styling |

(Ml OM « ci«s w »•*

mow TNI w roño taris caw  or rrstLri
n* u  Yon'S »n»nB, (o M.OOO main

a  r.

and it’s the car beautifully built 1o take care o f Itself!
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SEE IT
AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S

Woody Mason Motor Co
0» Bn» Ozona, T pxa*

HI. NEMHBOR!
SONORA’S BAND PAR E N TS and The Sonora 

Schools invite you to join them in

OZONA DAY
t

Friday - October 14th
Come early and let’s visit before this F IRST DIST. 

8-A  GAME.

Concession stand open 5:30 p. m. Barbecue Plate 
$1.00. Also hamburgers, Hot Dogs, Chili Dogs, Soft

Drinks and Coffee.
Kick-off time is 7:30 p* m.
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Brucellosis —
(Continued from Cage One)

ing crews furnish the headgate for 
the chute. At least three men are 
needed to work with the cattle 
as they are tested.

In commercial herds, up to fifty 
head of cattle must be tested in 
each herd. In herds of less than 
fifty cattle, they all must be tested. 
In herds of over 250 head. 20 per
cent of the cattle will be tested. A 
ranchmm may have all his cattle 
tested at no expense if he desires. 
All pun.bred cattle must be tested, 
all milk or dairy type cattle and 
all bulls in purebred herds.

When all herds in the county 
have been tested, if no more than

Deathless Days

140
Crockett County 

Traffic 
Drive Safely

Ozonans On College 
Teams Have Busy Day 
In Week-End Games

By Ernie Boyd
the

Two Ozona Students 
At Hardin-Simmons

Bears walloped th. Porkers 28 to 
H Sutton was went into the game 
tm a number of cocas: >n> when it j 
appeared with third down that; 
the Bears would have to kick on 
,.,oh occasion the Bear, made the 

Ornna toot ball players in tll<‘ , varc|age and no kick was n eded 
college ranks had a busy weekend ^  ^  f,n;l| qua; tv. Sutton was 
last week as all of the Unix» teams u,ow<fd to ,emam and play, . ¡ir
on which 0 /on.i has repreaenta- ; vinM the ball a »umber of times 
fives won victories. , including the final P‘*‘ > i

Kent Babb, playing half for,Tex- game.
.is Western scored Ids team a lone lv
touchdown as the Miners downed PTA WOK* , N 
West Texas State in Canyon 8 to MENARD TOMA»

Also playing a part in the game , Fw|tured lho progr.m at the
p  T A. workshop in Menard to
day are Miss Lola Mae Daniel,

Min V. 1. Pierce left Saturday 

for a two week* vacation in Ha
waii. Min. Pierce joined a group

-IHURSDa v ^

Which Democratic Platform?
Which do you prefer: Hit socialisti. 

Tono* platform of Konnody —  w  ih,

‘ " u ‘

by an ’

principio« ond idools os o x ^ ^ Ä ^  
Democratic olotfomt?Démocratie platform?

was Jake Young, CVoiui end. who 
h.s bet'll a »tauter for the Mine:- 
all season. Young caught one pass 
and played a strong game on de- 

en- fense before leaving the Rjm»' in

Mr.- Boyd Baker. Mrs Martin 
Harvick, and Roy Killingsworth 
all of Ozona Others attending from 
O/ona include Mts> Lucille t armei 
Mrs. R L Bland, Mrs. S E. t arn '. 
Mis. Dick Webster. Mr> Charles 
R..tliff. Mrs. Joe Couch, and Mrs.
Nelson Long

. ---- oi x>-----—
FRIDAY BRIDGE ( I t »

Two Ozotia students are
5 percent of the herds and less ronwj ln Hardin-Simmons Univer. the second half with a nunoi in- 
than 1 percent of the cattle tested for ,ht. 1960. 6i school year jury.
show infection, the county will be ■ . . . . . .  on 17 ls a Billy Bob Holden, fullback on
declared a modified free ^  ¡ frS n  ^  d a u ^ r  of Mr. ¡coach Max BumgaiUre.s San An- 
llosis area or county. Mrs A F Bui ton. 204 Avenue gelo College team, was reported

All inquires about testing should • Ju. ha> ,,ot oh^ en ht.r major at first to have scored one o { his
be directed to Dr. Tucker . t the f of ,tudv tcam's touchdown in an upset win
Brucellosis Testing Lab or to Line- ,l , iv . over favored Cameron Jr. College ,
Up men who will be workirg dir- ' al~* ^ m u onnc 'in  ele- in San Angelo Saturd-y night. Tht The Fitday Budge C }}*J 
cctlv With the Lab in the ti irg|JU!" ul sU,d J ‘ , . , iepo.- was later changed to son* 1. t w.xk with Mrs Lovella Dud-
S r k .  IT. 'T ry rUMe ,nH Mrs C H onVeN. but non« the less B.Uy lee High score prize went to Mrs.

----------- oUo--------- T 'T ; ,  am Ru«zed Road, and Bob h ) a good night for the Rams Jo. Pierce. Jr. low to Mrs. Max
’ in a game witnessed by a numbci Schneemann and cut* to Mr*. Step-

of local fans. hen Berner and Mrs. Sidney Mills-
In Fayetteville. Ark , Bobby Sut- jxwgh. Jr Oth i s attending were

ton played over >ix minutes a? a M - K\*nt White. Mr> O I>
German Shepherd puppies.« weeks half back post against the Ark- Mi Early Baggett and Mrs. Mill-
old $25. Phone EX 2-2511 Itp onsas Razorbacks as his Baylor e v Phillip*

The Kennedy platform is against 
nearly everything Texans are for—it 
is for nearly everything Texans are 
against

What will be your chbice? It is be 
a party labol and the best 

t  of Taxiinterest of Texas and the Nation 
Allan Shivers says:
1 1 1  TAK E T EX A S . I accept the

Band Director —
(Continued from Page One)

Texas Democratic platform and will 
work for i t  I repudiate the other— 
the Konnody platform. I will join with 
my fellow Democrats to work and 
vote for men of maturity, experience, 
responsibility, and a fu rle s s  dedice 
tion to this country's b u t  interests.

“ I will vote for Richard M. Nixon 
and Henry Cabot lodge.“

degree from Texas Tech. He had 
completed p..rt of the work toward 
Ph D degree from th-. University 
of Texas. He had directed the high 
school band -t Plains. Texas, two 
years before returning last yiai 
to direct the band in his home
town of Breckenndge. He came 
to Ozona this fall to succeed Cor
bett Smith, who resigned to take 
a similar position in Sul Ross State 
College at Alpine.

Survivors include the widow, 
two children; the parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Phillip E. Campbell of Breck
inridge; one brother, Phillip W 
Campbell of Levelland; .-nd one 
sister. Mi's L B Hill of Pasadena, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs Black have been 
transferred from Rankin to th e  
Crockett County Hospital Their 
two childicn are biing cared for 
in the home here by Mr. Black's 
mother of Dallas Mrs Campbell 
«nd children were still in the Big 
Lake hospital yo-terday.

-----------oOo-----------

nn . lv attended Texas Woman s 
1 University.

------------ rOn-----------
FOR SALE — AKC Register.d

TtXXS DEMOCRATS FOR NIXON . LOOK
ALLAN SHIVERS. Ctwl rw«n

308 West 15th S t r u t  /Lustm. Tn

Now...your Chevrolet dealer offers

one-stop shopping

4-H Clubs Elect —
Continued from Page One)

for your new ’61 car !
Here’s a better way to choose your new ’61 car. Now your Chevrolet dealer offers a range of models to suit almost any 

taste or need—in a range of prices to suit any budget. It ’s the greatest show on worth! A full crew of low, low-priced new 

Chevy I'orvairs. including four wonderful new wagons. New Chevy Biscaynes—offering big-car comfort at small-car prices. 

Beautiful Bel Airs, elegant Impalas. and the incomparable Corvette. Shown below Eire just 5 of the 30 different 

models you can pick from. Come on in and make your ’61 car-shopping rounds the easy way—all under one roof!

er .ind 250 registered Rambouil-
U t ange sheep.

Scmo: club members die Bob 
Child re ». Plea* Children. Frank 
Childre■« Jav Millt-r P.im Jones. 
Bill Jacoby HughieCoetcx Gc 
Kieth Mi'cheil. Ma r k  ll.igg«'tt 
Pern Bugg "  Jimmv Baggett. Ca- 
rw  Pitt*. Bill William Larry 
W dll ant Fi ieda Ka\ Bry
an Montgomery and Pierce Miller 

Jumoi club member* are Rex 
H  md David J o d q  Lellee Mit. 
obeli. Bill Ross Childre-s. Dwigh' 
Child;, v. Duwain Vinson. Ji . Eu
gene Vtntion, Jack Applewhite. 
Fleet Cage: Morris Lee C’ . .¡ti 
Tom Davidson. Cuatro David r 
Steven Hubbard Fred Bake' Mike 
Baker Buddv Couch. Diltzie Bland. 
John Bland. Milton Colquitt, C n- 
dy Colquitt. Jams A Harivi k. 
Judy Barb«! and Gary Ia-e Sutton 

■ — oOo ■ ... —
For general home repair* — Aii 

Conditioners reconditioned and

New ’61 Chevrolet IMPALA SPORT SEDAN
You’ve got /ire Impalaa to pick from—model* that put 
the accent on luxury while offering all of Chevy’e new 
idea« about comfort and convenience—like larger door 
opening*, higher neats, and a low-loading deep-well trunk.

furniture rrpuirs — Call Ted Drg- 
gett Phone 2-3063 tfc

Pr.»anting Hi* car beauty at »maS-car prtcai

NEW ’61 CHEVY BISCAYNE 6
^  5*oa- above) An B v a.'at 6or VS g «a rou a toll meature of Chevy
quelity. comfort and proved performance Vet they're priced naht down with
many »malie* car* that give you a lot la**'

New lower priced
’61 CORVAIR 500 4 DOOR SEDAN
Like all Corvair coupe* and aedana. thia model roe ta Um  for ’61.  ̂ou 
get more apunk, apare and aavinp —and now Corvair haa wagon*, ton

W estern Mattress 

Company
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Save SRif on having y#«r 
mattress renovated 

— All Work Guaranteed —

lit Oxona Twice a Meath 
Call Ea 2-31*« 

n C K  CP A DELIVERY

l b ?
I 'ÍJ

New '61 Chevrolet 
BROOKWOOD 9 PASSENGER STATION WAGON
All t u  ( hevrolet wagon* feature a cave-ai

• five feet irn W  ñl.^ --------------- «vroing mai a nearly
* at extra coat for atolmí "ITulhíl. ,,,#nl ,lofk *

ze rargu upetung that’* nearly
NEW *61 CORVETTE
New form and ftneneaa for Amariea'a only 
Corvette offer* more performance and t 
thnn any car in ita claaa.

i aporta car New ’SI 
i luxury tquipmtm

Lots For Sal«

M. Brock Jones 
Real Estate-Insurance

See </ie greatest show on worth at pour Chevrolet dealer’s!

SSS Avenue J
EX 2-3IS2 KNOX MOTOR COMPANY

Ave. E & 9th St. Olona. T e x « EX 2-2891

STATEJAMES E . ‘JIM ’ NUGENT representa

A CwwOTgm Weil T«ia> Maa to RenreiMt a f ------- --

m a
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